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C~:;~:oitly2 Crowds Hamilton

Hamilton Boys Take Over City
As School Opens Doors in Fete ~:~~: ~;.~:x ~::~, Government Positions in Youth Wee~
Turn Model Planes
0

••

.

Entel'ing the halts of Hamilton in broad daylight to \'le.w
the accQmplishments made br students during-_ the past SlX
months, and departing at dusk ye~terday ~venmg, parent~,
friend~. nnd ~tudents became th~ ftrsl Hamtlton Open Housde
audience to vh;it the school dunng the new 1·ecommende
war-time hour:1.

patience and pr~clc;lon on the part
or many Hamiltonians v.hcn Hamilton's batch of model airplanes
will be dellvt'rrd to the navy along
'1\llh nearly 2.000 others from all
over the Los Angeles area at the
mass presentation ~remony at Columbla Square, Hollywood.
Offlclnls of the Columbia Broadcasting Sys~m J;ave arranged to
broadcast Lhe mass dell\'ery at 10:30
tomorrow morning nnd nil student..,
are urged to attend the show. Admission wUI be granted upon preS<?ntatlon of a student ldcnUflcatlon
card to the armed cuards.
Although the compleud planes
are slightly und('r the number expccted to be turned In, wen over 8Q
I per cent of those submitted are expeetcd to pass the rigid governnl<'nt spccHicntlons.
complet<'d planes have been d!spla)ed In tht' shop show case ror the
past week. Included In Uie display
wero several Sll:onsky OS-201, a
Douglas A-20, n Curtiss P-40, and
r;e,·eral others.
Detailed pl3ns of Jap . .:-lazl, and
British: aircraft nt"<l avallablt' In the
v.ood shop to nll Interested. As far
ns Is pmctlcal, Leroy Bro~ n, instructor, will supoly the wood nceded.
"No a nUltt urs ntell apply for
pla ns," h~ a d,·Lstd, "for the
)Ila nes ntf'li to be prndlcaJiy perfrc:t In order to P ll'>S the strenaou~ Jnsptction gh·f'n f'at'b plane
by lt'deral In pectors.••
The models will be usl'd by Navy
and Army ptrsonr.el for practice in
aircraft fdt'ntificaUon nnd aerial
marksmanship.
- - - - - -----

With halos of importance ringing their he~ds, manyYankee!'! were ushered into the inner :::anctums of c1ty gov.ernment this week as boys from all of Los ~ngeles !ook ov~t the
r esponsibilities of r unn ing a metropohs .•.~at10nal ): out_l~
Week is being obser ved all over the umted States thts
week.

Students from Hamilton are this
. Visiting 11ours began at 6:30 and
CROWN QUEEN AT OXY week
ho:dmg offlct's of importance
\!:ere over by 7:15, '1\hHe pro grams, Observe Mexican
In both Los Angeles and Culver
shortened to a streamlined version Holl.day Tuesday
City. Those In Cul\'er City were
of their customary length, lasted
:tilled yesterday, whlle those In Los
only from 7:15 to 8:00 p.m.
Participating In the celebration
Angeles are being occupied today.
The gutSt speaker of the program of the Me>.'ican ''Fourth of July,"
In coord1natlon wlth Youth We('k,
1n the auditorium wns Arthur Wil- the Pan-American Club wtll preboys from all city b1gh schools have
linms, Ma on, Master of Palms sent an all Spanish entertnlnment
been selected to hold various ofLodge. '1\'ho brought an inspiring program 1n Waidelich Hall period
flees and duties of the city for one
message on U1e \'alue and purpose III-B. '1'\resday. The program wUl
day. Students chosen from HamUof Publlc Schools Week to parents, feature the famous radio actors of
ton high 'IH're bClected !rom the
:te3cht'rs, nnci students. Walker the 'Hom Infantil" which will In·
s~udent botty as outstanding clt.Bro\\·n, principal, also gave n elude many \\'ell known entertainers
:zens.
wort!!\\ hUe talk to the assemblage. such as Ricardo Enunons. Roberto
Gordon Hozg, A-12. has been asAmong t h e other attractions Prederlcl. Roy Lyndhall, and many
signed to Walter E. Puddy, captain
mos~ Interesting to the visitors otht'rs. These, and t.he oth('r talentof the Venice pollee station, as
vot're the chemistry and physics ed cru;t members will be Introduced
commander of the Venice division.
rotnns \\here sc!entUic demonstra- by the bt'lO\ed ''abuellta" OltUe
In the Los Angeles dh'is1on Rex
tlons \\ere performed, and the pho- grandmother> Patricia Collar<!.
Eagan has been assigned to Hontograph~ room, where one of the The programme represents much
orable Ruben S. Schmldt, judge o!
.student photographers was on hand planning and work on the part or
the Superior Court; Frank Dillon•
to photogmph some or the bnby the Pan-Amer!can Club and Its
assigned to R. T. Dorse7, street
\'isltors \\ItO entered the room. The members and promises to be one of
traffic enginet'r; Ross Littell and
"''alls or tlhe room were covered grent mterest to all Spanish speakRoss Wagner "'ill rt'port to the
with photographs taken during the Ing people. Tlckt''S may be obtainCl\'lc center to be greeted by Maypast ;,-ear, and photo stud~ts took cd from any of the Spam.sn teachor Fletcher Bowron and to "'ltness
\'lsltors Into the negatl\e and ers, and rna}' be had by nny stua Natlonn.l Defense demonstration
:printing rooms. 'I'he home cco- ldents or ex-students or Spanish or
by the pollee an:l !ire departrnen_!S.
nomic rooms provided thelr usual by any Spanish speaking person,
ATTEND GIRLS' LEAGUE Lorne Carlson has been a..o;.;fg1.ed
interest, v.Ith displays or clolhing, provided ht' or o;he wears the Mexto Thomas L. Ambrose, judsc of the
CONFERE~CE TODAY
fashions, and tempting food dishes. lean colors or rro, v.ll1tC, and gT('E.'n.
Superior court.
The shop building housed many
Those who will take part In the
SL"ctecn girls rePresenting HamllCulver City student of!icers wt're
cducntlonnl displays, '\\IU1 a light- presentation arc: "HnmUton UU!s
also &elected lrom Ham1lton. Tne
ton
high
school
will
attend
a
Girls'
students
held their It!.Spectlve of1ng and sound demon:;tratlon in the Players" Wolford, W11Uams. and
League Conference todny, May 1, t 1ces yesterday. These Wt're: MaJor,
elt'Ctric shop and fine cxhlblt.s In Easterbrook; b31lnrina Josephine
the \\ood, print, auto, and metal Brunn, soprano ~tnrgarita Losh. acm coo:-dmatlon v.1th the many ac- T hom as Nicholoff: councilmen,
shops. In the library wns II. book companied by Ricardo Emmons,
tlvltles planned for Youth Week. Gene Ht'h'Je, carroll S!mmo~:
displ:~y, and an arts and chnfts ex- and Harold Anderson: Lhe popular
Kenny Stout, and DW McElmum..
hlbit organized by the Guilders un- Frederic! featuring the tambores:
This semesur•s conference wlll be city attorney, Boo Allen; treasurer,
der d lrt'ctlon of Leroy Brown, spon- tht' duque de Paonsessa In the role
held at Fairfax hi8h school and the 1Frank Foellmrr; city clerk, Bill
sor.
or the New Lo\'e. playing opposite
atten<lents will be from nil the high S&elly; commissioner of pub c
The programs m the auditorium Bob strong as the DISCarded Love,
schools in tl':e western League, In- \\'Otks, .Dick Stof!t'l; building nand g)mnnslum which attrnctt'd with Paulita Oalatz discarding;
1.spector. Jim Knowles: Judge, Kenmans \1sltors, Included \'8ried en~ and planlsta Juamta Higby. The
Next weel: ls Nntlonal pOSture stead of ha\'1~ n state conference lny Reed; chief of pollee, Bob Redtertalnm('nt from music and n pla~ broadcast's new feature Is a sur- Week. one ·week of the yt'ar set which would Include too many rep- path: chief of fire department, Jack
by the drama elL'\S to a basketball prlse trio accompanied b:; guitar- a.o;ldc to make people posture-con- resentatives and would Interfere campbcll; business department, Bob
game directed bj' the sym teachers. rist Alan Gardner. Loreto Galindo sclous.
with transportaLion plans tor na- 1Anderson.
Hugo :Morris, A-12, was assigned
Thom3S Brockhouse, coordinator, In a brief dlscour~e and Franclsca
In this time of war, when It is tiona! defense.
\\'as 1n charge or the Open House .Stronks In a dramatic reading 'Will necessary :tor an unusual amount
The girls plnnnlng to attend are on April 27 to appear :1t the Camprogrruns.
/explain tht' significance of Mexico's or physicians to be In the armed ~laxine Carpenter, Marcia Bowlby, ern Cl!n1c, station K.'\lTR, from
Independence Day. Charles Woolr :forces, It Is Important for people Jane Gonyer, Adrienne Ohio, .Mar- 10:00 to 10:15 p.m.
Charles Wool! appeared on Stawill lt'ad the 1lag salute. Bob Kclm to k£·ep in gOOd health. Good pos· Ion Lurker. Betty Sherick, Jerrie
Dunham, Lillian Pikt', Betty Ouen- · tlon KOFJ on April 30 to speak on
will prt'slde.
ture Is an nsset to good henlth.
Ah, bu~ this lst1't all to take
:Many attractive posurs will be ther, J oan Boo6ar, Charlotte Bolsh, an original scrJot t'ntltled, ,','The
and several others that have been Thoughts of n Tenement Boy.
placo in this gigantic Cinco De seen about the school.
This week was desiganted Youth
!Hamilton's R. 0. T. C. v.111 be Mayo celebration. There will be a
It 1s suggested by tho board of notified.
Tomorrow, May 2. Occidental Week to emphasize the importance
"fatherless" for a short time when popular Spanish musical program health thnt each J10meroom choose
the present R O.T.C. instructor, over the noon broadcasting system the boy and girl, In that room, College will hold a Women's Visit- of the youth o! today In the world
(Continued on Page 4>
o! tomorrow.
Lieut. Joseph P. Greenwood, lc3\eS which "111 be In charge of Mar- with the best posture. This Is to
ht'rc today to teach mnthemntlcs garet Evans. There w!U also be a 1make the students of Hamilton
at a nearby army nlr bnse.
number of posters on dl~play which posture-conscious.
Greenwood wm be repla~d early were made by Ellene Coleman.
-------next. we-et by Lieut. Col. Charles E. Horace Johnston, and Bob Marley.
Idt', a 'eteran or 37 years' ser,1cc
There wlll be a display of Mexwho v.as formerly RO.T.C. inst.ruc- lean costumes from Oruerrers and
tor at Fnlrfax h~gh school and Oaxaoo fn the hall cases and a dispre\1ous to that. Instructor at play or St'rapes lent by student In
Innumerable students of Hammon have at one time or another
Franklln h.gh school.
the library.
wondered nbout the famous tO\\t'r atop the building, a towt'r that .someLike Greenwood, Colonel Ide l.s In
Pegg;,· Doyle. Joan Hummell, nnd
The winner of this week's orchid what resembles that or Independence Hall. Has It a special stalrca.c;e
the Field Artlllery. He Is a gradu- Ann corcoran v;lll sell green. red, ts a Senior Aye girl who has gone lead!ng directly up? Have ronny students been up there? How big Is It?
ate ot the United States Military and '1\h!te buttons on the lawn :!or long unre'\\arded for the \-aluable, How do )OU get up there? At last the c famous ques•1ons have been anAcademy nt West Point. clBSS o! one cent each to lend the proper but not unnoticed work she has sweredl For on Monday of this week, four senior students, Barbara Bed1905, nnd l.s kno~ n the city over atmosphere to the occasion.
continually done. She has been the well, Shirlee Garmnn, Adrienne Ohio. and Rick Ingersoll decided to do
for his 1 ecord in discipline and
head of rntlny dri,·es and under her some !nvestlgutlng to find out exactly what secret. the tower held.
fairness.
<:fflclent leadership, each hns been
Their first step was a visit to 1
Lit'ut Greenwood cnme to Ham\Cry
successful.
She
is to be the Walker Brown•s office to outline to
lltou a little mer a year ago re- Spring Formal
head of the him the plan of '\\hat they fntend- 1 rt
asses aint
placing Col. H. o. Eaton. nol\' In accoming China ed to do After .rome persuasion.
t
tl\•e sen Ice. Besides his R o T.C. Set for May 15
Relief Dr I,. e. shps We~ obtained to present to
lOla Ure Ura JS
work, Greenwood taught algebra
01rls! Drag out those formal<;.you
She 1s a mem- I a janitor, Mr. Sidebottom. 'l'hree
Al fresro-calsomlne is the suband gent'ral mnthematlcs to the h&ve tucked away and get ready.
bcr of the AI - stories later (floors to youl and !stance \\hlch Js bl'ing used in MisS
lo\\cr grades.
Rt'lldy for the Jr. Coordinating
ph n D's, a two-thlrcl.s of the way do·,.,n the
,
•
1
Council spring fo:mal dance, which
sen for Aye hall. a small door led the group to 1~fa ric Scott s sixth period art c.ass
Hamiltonian~ Pro,·ide Talent is rapidly drnwln~ ne.uer.
com me noe- , an iron runged la<ider leading fn- ns a base for miniature murnl.s repTalt>nted Hnmllton students proTo be held at tht' Culver City
ment spenker, to the attic.
resenting Hamilton campus scenes.
\1detl entertainment for two 1m- Hall, the dance Is scl1edulrd to start
head of the
After practically gi\'ing up the
It Is n plasterl;ke medium. which
'}>Ortnnt community meetings this with dancinz at 8 o'clock and to
Girls' League trip because no light could be hM nel'er before been used !or art
week.
close near midnight on May 15.
Welfare, P hil- found, the sharp eyes or Shirlee purpo.~es at Hamilton. The murals
Last :Monday eHnlng at the anThe outstanding feature o! the
a n t h r o pIc Garman sighted a crunoflagcd but- are size 30x40 Inches, nnd I! execut. nual public schools meeting of the evening will be the colorful atmos1 •A
d h done out.stand- ton on a wall high above human ed SlJccessfully 7.'II1 be put on d!sas 0
- reach. This obstacle overcome. the play In the library.
Palms Order of the Eastern Star, phere created by the girls In the Comm twe, an
Sanford Kossln, already noted nt
Elsie Esklnnd played the accoro- cotton formals they are asked to ing work in helping! ~ ~e :~- four started climbing. This time,
mit tee in prepnrlngiJso I.'S or
ladles were last. When n loud thud Louis Pnsteur junior high school ns
fan, and Agnes Slabbs s:mg a solo. '1\'enr If possible.
Royal Lo'o\'t', Hamflton stage crew
Dorn!ee Krause, when asked abou~ dren during a1r ra i d to her was heard, the ones who hn<l not an outstanding art student, Is ereFor the abo\'C mcnt one · r
len
t.h t
U'aP atlng a typical geography class,
instructor. gn\'c a talk on what the plans for the dance, stated:
1 bl
a a
Slvt'lla St'lenkow shows Hamflton
schools are doing for the cmer"The Coordinatinc CouneU Is untiring v.orking, for her agreeable ~tarted cl ~~~redew
gt'nry.
worklnr hard to make this dan~ wllllngn~ to help others. for ~~ ~~~~g that at 'last they had s~ooents studying In the library,
Is rt'ached the tower room, they gave while Harry F~ibel has selt'Cted th&
Wednesday C\'enlng at the P lco an annaal affair at Hamilton. quIet, rcsponslbl~.
Chamber of Commerce dinner, Gall We hope all you fella" and 'lrls maru:s~-~~E~ :HE~ICK
. a si3h o! relief. This. hoV.C\'er, only auto shop as his subjt'Ct.
Andt'rson and Elsie Esltland pla;;cd will help out by att~nd.ior and a\\;:r Betty wfll call a·t the Fed~ral- led .to the attic over the third
J.~lss Scott sta~d: d 'th the
the accordlan, and Dorothy Brent make lt a bi&' suc.ces'l. Also lf you
nnd Loitn.lne Reimer gn\'e a dance girls are pla.n.nlnr to bu)' formal , l.st office today before the end of f~rda~~~~ngse~~l ~'Zes~~!~ ori:U::ty~r:d :~~~n~~n tf'{-hnumber accompanied by D!ck Em- ~t cotton ones and make it a school . .she \\111 rccdei':'c an ~rdt'~~or falling through Into room 312, the nlqae with whlch these students
an
orchid from
op •1
<"'-ntlnued
on Page 4)
are upresslnr their fine work."
mons, pianist.
~al sprlnc- d:ul.ce."
in CUlver
C1ty. Sa as Plovoer
""'
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Orchid to You?

D aring Reporters Risk Lives to
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Owned by t he Student Bod7 of &Jexander llamlltoa
B~h ::chool, 2955 Uobcrtsou Bl"d., Los An:e)es,
CaJJionala. 'Published Weekly durin~ &he 6Chool yeaz
b7 thfl Journalism ~

CLl'U CAPER<.:The "MI.s.~." Betty Fellows,
Barbara Hemstock. Betty JohnEllen Wootl
son, Patsy Tl.llmnn. Jo:11ma.
Dalgh and boyfriends capered r.r<>und to a very
unusual progressive dinner party.
.
The Demo.sellcs all had that rather tlred loo:.c
Monday morning; reason wns their "slumber'' par·
ty at. Barbaro carters'! Ho Hum!
The Scn1ce Club hop was quite a success wJ•h
an orchestra nnd everything. All the boys in blacic
v.ere there plus a fC'\\' of the H1·Y and-what do
~ou knO".I. ?-e Knight ~as there. (Remember GaU
Dutfey-or does he c<>unt?>

I

I

A

FED ..FAX
- --

- - - - By J ACK WETDERBY -

SE~ I O R HE.\LTJI
Seem::~ as though

I

the Lo~ Angele:; school
board and its superintendent. Vierling
Kersey, know what they wnnt and are out
to get it in thei t• plan to determine the
hPalth of tl1e gr[1duates of their high
schools. The many tests given to Hamiltou
~Seniors the }last two weeks ha\·e covered
rno.::;t of the health faults or young people
of graduating age. l'ostm c, skin. teeth,
.-ight, color-blindness, heart, lungs, and ~o
on were all checked to discover the condition of the
aYernge sCJ~ior. Another
such examination i~ scheduled in Jun~> to determine
tho improv'-'ment shown in
each case.
Howe\'er. f:uch test!-1 are
not supposed to be regarded
as conclusi\·P. G i v e n .~o
speedily and in such great
numbers as they \\ere, they
J ack Wet htrby nrc not meant to be a final
allalysis of the senior but a bnsis of comp.trison or his physical health now and in
June.

j I NTE R-C Ll l B COl' XU I..

t

I

Last week we were prh·ileged to sit in
on a few minutes of the meeting of the
Hamilton inter-club council. This newly:formed group i · responsible to see that
ih~re is a grentcr cooperation between th~
clubs and between the clubs and the school.
And they are doing a real job of it. too.
Contrnry to the belief of :some, the InterClub Councfl is not ovel'lapping the work
of the Junior Coordinating Council, but
rather has a job entirely apart ft·om that
of the latter. Compo cd of fhe pre:,ident ..
of the five major boy·' club- and their
~ponsors. the Counctl sees that club e\·ent-3
do not conflict with e\·ents of the :school or
of other clubs. For some time there ha3
been n need fot· such an organization; that
need is now well supplied.

C0:\11\Il 1 ~ 1'1' Y H EL.\T J O~S
Our Opeu House last night topped off a
cay of :-chool-community relation~ in srrand
style. With Hamilton boy.... tnldng over gO\'·
j ernment positions in Culvet· City and Lo.'>
:Angeles during the week and attendingluncheons in their honor and pre.:.enting
~tudent activities here, the . . urrounding
area got a real taste of Hamilton tudent~.

-

-

ltl.:t t

FORD TOURING
("'t t ndltlt;tn

P hnrtf" \ l t cltiiOf'CI' "'-"'M1
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Jt'!'T Cl ' RIOtiS OR GUF>•s WliAT ORSurprise! Bob Stevcn.q)n and Terry Taylor are
not going steady . . . VIrginia Ball is back from
Tenn. . . , Shirley Geiger Is sporting a $15 pair of
shoes, expensive walking •.• Betty Groff got a ring
!rom steady Jack Scarcllf! for her blrth~ay . . •
The Easter Bunn;,· lert Peggy Rusback that bluegreen ooupe she has been sporting . . . Curt Lar·
son hns the nu • •. Jane wngenseller nnd Boll
Herman are going steady now ..• Olvera Street
fans are Bill Orozler, Milton Mathesen, Hans Le!M
and Harold Ander.son ..• Rlcha::d Shepard seems
to be having n. little trouble with D. II. Ge.stop-~
agents, better give 111> tnldng plc.tures. Rich . • • •
Shirley Mc-;\1u1len <that tall gal from Beverly) has
nn ex-fiance In England . •. Eddie Edelstein is on
crutches now. What's the matter, Ed? VoJI~yball
too strenuous for you, or '1\ero the Squires too
tough a competluon? ... Paula Sandcrko!f is just
o~er the measles . . . Al Sax and L~on Clson hn\'e
the mumps ... Dot Collier got the cutest. little ~~
mouse ... Jenn Anderson ls planning to cope Wlth
that homev.ork no~· that her b.t. has joined the
Navy . . . Bill MegoY.an's car Is just a mess now·
d&}s ... Shirley Oannan Barby Btd"'ell, .s.clrlen.'l:
Ghto and Rick Ingcrs<>ll fmalh· soh·cd the sec:-e..
of hO\\ to gain admittance to the fomo~ls TO\VEP.
of A. H H S.
1\IA R<'III XC AI.O:SC T OGETIIIm &en at the bench o~er the '1\N<k-end were: Or·

- - - - -- -By JO.\ X ROOG.'-R-

Do ycu know \\·hr ~·ou nre aurncted to a circus? It may be that
~·ou '1\tsh to see the traJ)('ze acts. but undoubtedly the fact that the
ticket '1\agon is pamted red has something t<> do with It.
Certain colors put people tn a bu~ lng mood, so It's no accident
that restaurants nrc often decoratrd ln red and orange. and the scarlet-c::lor<':i tooth brul.shcs are sold more widely than nn)· other kind.
~'<>p!e s pet colors are coming In for lncreasil~g study. For instance, a survey or the schools or :-lew York City sno\\ed that 21 per
cent of the girls voted for blu,• and 25 per cent !or pmk. Boys also
favored blue. but their second chojce v.as red.
co:or englncers state that blues. gra)s. and purples are .suitrd t<>
tragedies and have the errect or a quiet mood on peo_p!e. Rt'ds, yellO\\S, and orange sugge t corned\' and brightness.
Red has the sharpest dramatic Impact \\hich mar be the ren.son
for all ,the red sueaters and rl'<l formals Hovoevcr red IS ltkewt-.e the
color Immediately sugg.sted v. hen the word War" is mentioned.
Next tune )OU don't kno-... \\hat to v.cnr, eons1der the 1mp:-ession
you v.tsh t<> make.

W.'\"-"TED-One ne·"· Jok~> book App!y Rick Ingersoll, Journalism of·
f1ce, flfth period. Am dcsJ)('rat(' hurry!
FOR SALE-My ZOOt suit with a reap pleat. a drape
sturr cuff. IS e Ed Weber for lnfonnatlon.

shaJ..~

and a

WARNING-To v.hom It rna~· c~ncem· Stop wonder.ng ho'~>' you're
gomg to get acqualnto.:d v; tth Be t)' Guenther, because she doesn't.
need !rlencts nght now. (Signed REX EAGEN.
WANTED-A man mu t be good lookln tall dark. money. Must
have draft cnrd Jo·,\er l.hnn 4.A Sec Joy Probst 1mmedi.lttly! <No.
I m not cmzy-)

FED-KRAX
Jane: ··You'd fa1nt If I t<>ld you v.hnt she snld nbout her boy
!rlend."
PatS\'; "Go on! l'\e got ml sm~lling salts In my bag:•
Windy: "Dld, l'>e a notion t<> settle down and start rn!.smg
ch1ckcns.··
Mr. Winship: "Better tn ov.·Js their hours .mit you be:w:-."
• Man·: "What did the p::~trlotlc v. orm do ro:- defense,"
Shirley: ·Got In the apple co:·ps ·

c.,r..-1~

-

-

Leslie V. Gray, Jeweler

Earl~· In the morning o! :!.farc.h 3. i941. the
160th Infantry entmlned at Expos.t.on Park !or San
Luis Obtspo There the~ v.ere w make their cam'
for the y~o.r's army trnlnlng they we:-e scheduled
to take
.
With the lGOth Infantn·. tn Companr F. whlc;~.
was formerly oo:nmandt"d by Captam H 0 Eaton
nater n Mnjor and now n Lieut. Colonel) \\ere
el~en bo)3 from Hamlltcn.
Dur ng the past ~ear they have been going
through an lniA•nslve tralnlllg period covering
c\er)Lhlng that the tnfnntn· does In battle.
During t.Dat year they ha\c been living n rug·
gcd and hard but lwalthv life Be'ore the war wltl\
Japan, mo t of the !ello;,s could hardly walt W1t1l
their y{ar v.ns up. Now they can hardl~· walt until
they can get at the Japs.
S nee they left fot· camp most of the !e11ows
ha\'e mnde a rating. The !oliO\\ 1ng are the eleven
bo~·s from Hamilton:
Richard D. McDowell. 1st L!eut : v'St'!r B.
Brady Jr. 1st Lieut.: Marshall 'D<'Crrmer, )fcss
Sgt.: John Ambrecht. Sgt..; Ward Jon<'s. Army Alr
Corps Cadet: Jnme.s WilliS, 2nd Lleut . Air Corps:
Kt"nneth ChAppe.J, &lt : Ravmc.nd G. Schneider,
Cpl Alaskan Dt"!ense Foree: Eaward Figueroa
cook.: :\lon!ord Gibbs P PC ; Lo.ItS smmple, P .F C.
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3835 MAIN ST.

-

Jean GeiSsler. Joy Prob t, Pauline Kellr. Shirley
Conklin. Margnret Dunn and Bet•e Snowden.
The gnng gave Ph)hE.~ Dowel: a birthday lunch·
con th£' other day. Pattr Oeyt>r was there and
Pml 1;s Morehouse. Peggy Hooten. Pat Chi.;holm,
Jane a . ,~nor. Made PaJ:adlno and Eleanor Rowe,
too.
walter Honor's chateau was the scene of c.:t
elite gathering or the ~ma1"t set la~t S'lturdnr night.
Sten raiding the Ice-box were: Teddy Schilz. Rut!\
!Dodge, Ruthlc Wood\\nrd, Georgie Woodhu:t. MatY
Lamourcam.:. George Potash. Bobbie Hughes, Jim
Lipsett. not> Sam ell, and a few others.
Pntrlot.c-mlmled Joan Davis entert:\lned six
Air Corps soldier boys Sunday at her house \\ith Ute
\\II ling n&tS'ance of morale boostt>rs Ann corco::o.n,
Lorrame Doran, Wanda Goughnour. and Peggy
Doyle.

'L.A.'s Own' Boasts 11 Yanks

CLASSIFIED ADS

8 5 72 W . PICO
CR. 56200
or D• J

GBIG--

RED, WHITE, OR BLUE?

Dr. J.E. Hapenney
~ltJhl

ADR IEX~"E

Bom <>n nn unusual night !or California <It was raining, imag·
fn~!) was this week's nrlstocrnt.. lJttle Nancy Jean Kleopfer. The date,
to be exact, was March 27, 1925.
At a \ery young oge she lc!t Los Angeles for Atlanta. Georgia,
\\'here she enrolled In the first grade. Arter hard work and fast talkIng she passed Into the second grade ond left !or New York to complete the grade. She attended school in lndlann for the third grade,
Texas for the fourth and finished her grammar school days In .Hollywood and Cuh·er City grammar schoois. Later she entered Hamilton
in the ninth grade.
Jean's activities Include Treasury <-dltor, Senior Aye girls: vicepresident, Alpha D, Letter\\onum, and member o! the Jwuor Coordinating Council.
Her likes are: drive-ln..~. hamburgers <Just food In general), dancing, and her steady, Bob Englander.
She dislikes OCaV) make-up, cabbage, and people who constantly talk In the show,
When asked of her mo.st embarrassing mom<'nt she said she
had had so many thnt she couldn t think of any one.
Her friends Include: Betty Knox, Slurley Bereman, and all the
kids in !1fth period gym.
She llke.s sv;lmmlng and Ice skatmg, her favorite band, K:ty Kyser, and real dreamy songs
After graduatUlg she plans to go to college. probab;y U.C.L.A.

J>nG a n ll ( ' \T HO..,PI t \L
The F'in ~at ia t h e Weat

'llrl'" nu.t nuro In ~d

$125 CASH

RCADE
RISTOCRATS

-

I

- - - - - By ELL EX WOOD -

1111\ Y O A \' AT
T ill: 1.\JAY <0.0ur super-sales gals really put
Ma~· Day <>vcr for the company.
Ha\1ng run mcetlnl:' the public
were: Joan Boognr, Betty Guen·
thcr, Pat Chisholm. Pcgg:; Hoo·
ten, Pntty Ge~er. Alln Stewart,
Jane Hlglx'y, Phyllss Do\\ell,
Eleanor Rov. e, Annette Pallock,
and Elaine Ma~·ers.

a•

,
SubscrtpUon Prlce 25 Cents per Semester
, l:lltered as second-class matter, March 24, 1932,
.the postotnce at Las Angeles, Call!omla, under
the Act of March 3, 18711, or August 24, 1912.
1
EXECUTIVE EDITOR -----...JACK WETHERBY
1145 Shenandoah, CR. 57734
1 MP.nng!ng Editor _,_ ...., ___ . _FAULINE GALATZ
1
89i5 Ellla Avo. AR. 8·8513
News Service --·-·---.ADRIENNE OHIO
Public RelaUons - - - - - · - · -..-.JOY PROBST
Co-Editors of SJ>Orts .. - . -....... BILL .MEOOWA."'{
ROBBIE ROBINSON
Llternry Editor ..
BARBARA BEDWELL
Alumni Editor -·-----BLANCHE NORDYKE
Librarians
VIOLET ADAMS
PAT DONAVAN
Proof Reader
-CHARLES SEXAUER
St!l.l! Artists
OEOROE BIA&rRE
I
MARCIA BOWLBY
:Advertlstng Manager
AL RUSHALL
A..<.SO.:iates-Maxlno DaUey, Ellen Wood. Bob Macy,
Olga Mehorter, Lols Byrne, Shirlee Garman.
Rick Inger.soll, IrwIn Ol.ngold, Ed Carpenter,
Harry Felbcl, Bill Geyer, and Orlean Geissler.
A dviser--MRS. A NNE W. VON POEDERO\":EN

-

All! F.OCCAl'IOS:M ny of the more ellte llamlltonians crowded
the local fHcker house for a double feature horror
show. Drnvtng the dark by walkm home alone aftennrds ~·~re: Ralph Mark. JC* Demuro, Rnlph
Rhode. Jnck Lee, and Dan Rocht.n.skey.
D.ck WetvU hns taken up residence in front of
the Lido; any~ay, he sleeps out front now!

....

Circulation 1600

-

C u l v~ r

City

"11~

\"\', l'I CO RL\ ' D ,
l .tt -. \n g ~lf'•
~tvielf 6-f93f

At

Th~

Sunburst Malt Shop
WAS H !NGT0:--1 BLVD.
Meet You r Fello w Yanke e&
F or Our

9<:31

"Gob-Gob'' Special
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Hearts of

Oak

ENROLL NOW

Maude Riley Rindlaub School
Thuraday and SAturday Service to Mothera
Care of Children from 4 to 10 Years
Half or All Day
1105 Clendon Avenue
Wutwood Villace

Telephone: AR. 34388
AR. 92194

"IF IT'S LUMBER CALL OUR NUMBER"
AR. 8·3475 - AS. 4-2590

T H E F E lJ
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Stress Math in
Defense Courses

Hamilton Prepared
For Emergencies

.~!;

K A L 1 :S '1'

------------------------------~--~ ,---~

~g~sJ~'E~~iEER

Reveille

-

- - - B 1 BOB l'tiACY·---

announced.
Greenwood TransrerredDeep was the emotional note
W a 1 ke r Brown, principal or
struck 1n the hearts of the of!lcers \ 'en turing orr BoundsBamllton high school, recently ansembly wns held In Waidel!c.h ho.ll and men of th~ unit this week. n.s
This year, the Sabre and Chev"More math and science" is the by the Boy$' league last Monday, the news of the expected depart- ron clan has rented the Aroerlcan
nounced that Hatmlt.<>n stands
ready to serve M a disaster staUon cry of the NIWY Department as c. during period 4.
ure of their instructor and much Legion clubhouse In Culver City !or
:for clttzens of the surrounding area, plan was revealed this wee k
Prlnclpsl speakers for the aud
respected lend- the year's collos.ll attraction. the
should the need arise.
\\"hereby the elementary and sec- call \H're Roy Madson, representing
er was rccei\"cd. Mllltar;~ Ball. The new_ date will be
• Included in the supply or food- ondary schools in 14 states of the the Los Angeles cl~y defense counLt. Gre<!nwood May 22, but as ter. the orchestra is
stuffs rendy in case or an emergency United States will ..hortly begin n ell. nnd C3ptnm Nut.t. of the Los
1s expected to unknovm.
cue beans, rloe, coffee, ten, oat- program of higher mnthematlcs Angeles pollee department.
leave today and
...,
meal, and, ns an added precaution and science to "lay the keel" for
Emphasizing th~ urgent need for
, wm be transfer- Dnnlln: in case the \\atcr supply is cut off, nn\'Y and army personnel of the more volunteers ln ci\•Ulan defe~e.
red :f r 0 m the
that's what, just dazzling. AS
severn! cases or tomato juice are future.
Mr. Madson appealed to aU tho.\e
Field Artlllery you·,·e already probably guessed, I
in rendlnc.">.o;.
According to Lyttleton B P. high school boys O\'er the age of
to the Air Cor})IS run referring to the only louder
Also included In thl' equipment ~uld, BSSistant chief of the Bu- 16 yenrs to enroll as fire watchers,
as a mathemnt- thing on tho campus thnn the
nre blankets. co!-5, plates. spoons, rcnu of Navigation. moot of the new n service especially adapt~ to
1c s instructor. Grenadier's sweaters-the new crudlshes. and trays. There Is enough na,·al recruits la~k sufficient know!- j'OUth. Qualifications for this imSince Lt. Green- saders' blues. The campus blos.,om:food on hand to supply the citizens edge !n these sub,!{cts to take thi'Jr ~ortant patriotic work calls for volwood's arrival ed v.-lth the new c:ub emblems earof the neighboring areas for several places in the navy and refresher untecrs to be nctlve and alert an d
In 1940 be has lv last week. The club boasts more
days.
courses are o!ten needed.
11111lnc to devote time necessary to
e s t a b 1 1 s h- than one R O.T.C. member. proudLos Angeles schools nrc formed
''The Nnvy," Gould said, "Is com- l<'tlrn the dulles to be assigned b¥
Bob 1\laey
ed man "i 1m· 1ly states Prexy Van McKay.
1
1
into a network of ~eams or groups. posed of technical experts. nnd a the pollee department.
provements in !he unit which will
Captam of the gtoup of which hrm foundation In mnlhcmatlcs Fire watchers must be on the look· contmue to function long after )'fay as Wdl :Sotmention Tommy Pledmonte's
Hamilton !.:> n member. 1!1 Lhc man- and science is e~enllnl to enlisted out for fires and be nble to control their originator has traveled on to
ager of the Su.;an M. Dorsey high personnel as well as officers.
lnrendlnry bombs in case Los An- greater fieldS. Foremost of these walking through the glass door.
school cafeteria First lieutenant is
"Hnmllton wlll lnltlate several celes should ever have an air raid. are u1e system or regular thcoreti- That's old news now.
P.S.:
')
Mrs. Ruth McCarthy of Hamilton. new cour~s In mathematics next All nrc wat.<:hlng assignments v.·tll C:il wotk. the west Point style merNO ELMER GUTSCH this v;eek
When questioned In regard to the l.<'rm." reve.aled Hamllton math be after scltool hours, and boys will Itt and demerit system. practice or
preparations to fit Homllton as a. teacher, Miss Lucllle Kellar, today. be given duty ln the1r ovm home regular and scientific physical
disnstPr station, Dr. Taylor :M. Joy- A course In prnchcal shop math will nrca.
Itr 1'nlng The problem of rcplaclng n a,.,ll 1
•
ncr bors' \lce-princlp.:tl, stated:
be inaugurated fl)r boys only, whlle 1
L~ Gr~nv.ood Is as yet unsolved. News has just been received that
"A.lthou gh we !uno• plenty or
the girls v.·lll be instructed ln the St d
t A
d
Hov:ever, by the tlme this copy our ol' pal Ray Schneider ha.~ been
food, we are short of blankets us-~ of math in planning and mainu en s seen
reaches Its readers. the new com- transferred from the 160th to the
a~~ %~~r strc ed the point that }~~~~a~ ~~!ld~;;o~u~:~Pw~~ Tower Stairs
m~a~n~dcr::__:w~H~l~u::n~do:::u:bted:::::~ly~h:n:~e::...:beC::n~.:l.:.:7t.h=...:.In!:=.:a~n~t:.:ry:...____________
citizens should trlng their ovm their advanced math, a new course,
(OJntinued from Page 1)
blank<:.S In the event the disaster tttlcd .M1lltnry mnthematlcs. may ::\1l.sses Bcdv.ell, Oarmanll. nnd Gh!~ Treasury Literary
Students Win Honors
station must be puL to usc.
start next term lm·ol\ing U1e basic and Mr. Ingersoll finn Y came ""
At Occt"dental
principles o! algebra, scometry. and n hard v.oodllke substance. This Contest Opens
Ume It wns only Ute wall nt the
milt
hl h
tri conomct cy..
end of the nttlc. Reversing their
write a poem or an artlc~c and
Three Alexander Ha
on g
Senior Tri-Y Holds
direction. they cmt\'led along n cat- receive a free Trensury. The Trens- school students PTOUdly upheld t.he
-nalk unt11 the le:tder came face to ury staff today announces detnlls faith and name of their Almn MnRecognition Rites
face with an Iron ladder.
of the literary and poetry contest. ter by placing second and third ln
Members or the Senior Trl· Y
After crnv.ling for what seemed
All entries must be either poems the Shakespeare contest held nt
held :.heir annu'll recognition cerelike hours and transferring from or short articles aeallng with "L1fe Occidental College, April 25.
mony !liSt Mondny, April 27, in the
one lndder'to another, another thud Today-and Tomorrow.''
Bettie Lou BiSener took second
cafeteria directly after th!' dismis\Yns heard. ThiS time tlle male I Turn all entries mto Treasury place honors with the courtroom
sal of school. Before btlng recogmember had run Into nn obstacle headquarters, -orlnt sltop 3, by scene from H!'nry VIII.
nized, the girls must pnss certain
Wlth the reputation or the pho- 'which proved to be another trap- :'vlay 8.
Shirley Wartell ond Bill Waltunsr egulations. Af~r thC' ccremon)',
The winner of the contest v.;m lv plarcd third when they enacted
v.l·••n officially recognized as girl tography department rcsLing on d<>or. After much force, the door
their
shoulders,
three
of
the
TreasWM lllO\'ed llSidC, nnd the group receive a free • copy o.r the S 42
scene from "Taming of the
r esen·l's, they havfl the privilege of
ury staff photographers sxwnt two was blinded for a second by a 1)·l'asury In whtch hls v. inning nr- Shrc\\',"
v.carmg the 'l'rl-Y pin.
entire
days
recently
photogrnphlng
•rhe contest entrants from HnmPat. 0 Connell, Wnnda Ooughner,
11 tream of brilliant sunshine. The t'cle or p()('m "ill be published.
!Ruth Oa.s.'>ll.r<i, Charlotte "I1lrift, Hamilton's numerous clubs for the Towcrl The flrsL human students
llton v.ere trained and coachl'd bY
!Peggy Doyle, and Jane Horton were rear bOOk. Mrs. Lols Vlnette. pho- to ever reach this peak. History Rota r y Cluh Entertains
.wus.c; Mmna :\inc Lewis, who was
tograph h1.~tructor. sent three or had been made. But-no! There on Hamiitonian" at Lunt·h
the s x girls recognized.
1
present at the con~t. as v.·as ~1r.
The ceremony was follov.•cd by a her most dependable photographers. the wall, caned into the stone,
Two seniors and a lower grade cnmlllo ouercio.
program wlth Mrs. Parham Hun- Blll Williams, Blll Jones. nnd Chuck were several names of students who student v;·ere Hamilton's delcgnte.o;
A whole day was given o\·er to
stock P.-·r A prc•ldent, ns guest Sexauer, to do the job. assuring hnd long l!lncc graduated.
the ""cekly Rotary Club lunch- honoring the memory of Anne
1
0
everyone
the
results
would
be
sucspe!lkPr The program continued
Their splrtts dlscouroged, memheld Wcdnesc\ny at the Cheviot Hat.haway and W111lam Sbakesw1t.l1 the tnl<'nted members of the cessful. The boys turned in a fine bers of the gallant group slowly
country Club
pcare. The luncheon was scn·ed as
Job,
to
the
pleasure
of
all
concernclub P 'ty Owrns sang with Shirmnde their \\RY down th: ladder.
~b Macy, ~;don Hogg, and the Anne Hathn·.-a;~ Lun<Sheon wlth
ley Geiger as accompanist at the ed.
Slowly they closed the tov.er trap- Chnrles Woolf attended the lunch, dellcaclcs. etc., that 'i\ere eaten
Bill. Chuck. nnd Bill attributed door. Slov.ly they crawled nlong 1actmg as special youth week rep- during the da~s or Shakesptare.
plano The ent.t>rtnlmncnt ended
much
of
their
success
to
n
:;ell,
perwith Ju:mltn H«":Jrd's singing the
the cah\nlk, slov.ly cllmbed dov.·n rcscntatlves from Hamllton. Tltey ·students attending the contest
fanned by them with n yell leader's another
Gill ~rve C1mp Hymn.
ladder and slot\·ly closed the
lated the various youth actl\'lttes and luncheon '1\'ere: LOis ChUd,
perfection
just
before
snapping
the
Guests a~ th1s ceremony lncludjanitor's door.
1 ~rtlclpsted In b) Hamilton boys Barbara Hunstock. w anda preston,
picture.
It
goes.
"0-one,
tv.·o-o,
f>d M Margaret Smith, girls' vlcepr nc I Mrs. Rubettn Bro'l\ n, three-e. pcr-rsonal-llty-yl''
their
spirits
quickly
for a
·
Upon
reaehlnc
the recovered,
ground floor
Sentor 'l'ri-Y .sponsor, and Mrs.
each v. as bc~eged with questions
by other students v.·ho had not been
:v~: ~:.~~·ceremony was"prtsent- Serve~ a.;; Ra tioning Center 1 so
forwnnte. Aftcmll, v.·ere they
ed b:, Colleen Walsh, recognition
Hamilton high school served as not the only present seniors to have
chairman under thr president, Pat-~ the sugar rationing station for all been up in t.he tower?
DISTINCTIVE
ty Kl nc.
of the who.esalers and Industrial
Immediately following the recog- users of thl.s product in the neigh- ( '' ) · Y's't Conference
nttlon. refreshments were ,~;~rved b:; borhood.
dT :s
1. 1
lthe Junior Tri-Y offlcrrs
Representatives of tho.c;e firms
<C<>ntlnued from Page 1) .
- -------·applied at Hamilton the rtrst three ins Day. Several repre.sentat1yes
-By•
•
• <!liYS o! this wrt>k and made out from Hamilton have nlso been ~~Nevlans Plan B1g
!statements concerning their present vlted to thL~ conference. Oirls ha\C
•
stocks, needs, etc. They applied at been Invited from junior colleges
Stamp Gathering
room 105. v.here H. E. Rosemont.. and high schools ln the surroundNevin! discussed l>lans for n see- :\hs.<; cecil Jones. and Raymond lng community, to spend a day. on
ond Defense momp Hally nt the1r Hiller. instructors. nsslsted them 1n the campus, visiting classeS. having
t.hird monthly mecUng Thursday, making o'Jt the1r appllcnt!ons.
lunch. vicv.i.ng the Spring Festival
Opposite
April 23. in the auditorium. BePJi\·atc families v.111 not con1e to lin the Orr Oarden and, partlc~pat
cause of the succes:; of the flrst Hamllton to register but. wlll go to lng in many other pmn.c; whlc~
nlly, and the blc hit the musical th£' ncares~ grammar school to re- have been mnde for the enjoymen.
numb!'rs mndc v.•.th the audi~nce, 1 cc1vc their. ration bOoks n~t v:eck. or the girls.
-PHONES:!Mmnle Lee Ouffv, program chairman promises ome more excellent
ARdmore
8 - 4151
NEW CLASSES BALLROOM DANCING
o:ter nment with se\ ern! or the
ARdmore 8 - 4165
Evrry Thu raday - B oys an~ G irls - 3.: 30 to 4:30 P•
o.d acts returning. The only ad- ~
Ev~ry F riday and Tuesday N1ght - B eg ~nn~ ra 7 :00 t o 8. 00
mission w: II be the purchn.se of n
20 L~ uon s $10.00 - 10 L~ uon a $6.00
10-cent Defense Stamp Furthering
A dvanced Clan 8 :00 to 9 :30 - 14 Leuona $10.00
their 1mportnnL stam1> drhc. a decP RIVATE LESSON S BY APPOINT MENT
oration and publicity committee
ADULTS a n d STUDENTS
\\as • p:pomted llnd memlY.:rs voluntec t'd to sene In the Defense
MAUDE
RILEY
RINDLAUB STUDIOS
Stamp 'xl-:>th In the lunch court.
11 05 Gl ~ndon A•ePhones : AR. 34388
w~a t...-oo d Villare
AR. 921 94

In conjunction with the annual
observance of Boys' Week, an as-
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I

Take Photos for
Yankee Year Book

a

;-fts

~nd~;giir~l~s~~~m~~~;;;;;;;;a;n~d~DD~~ro~t=h~y~C~la~rk~.:;~~~~~
Take HER a Corsage-

I

fLOWERS

I

SADA'S

I

M. G. M. STUDIOS

m:

-I

I...A.C.C'. GHEETS SENIOHS

Senior Ayes and Bet>s nre excused this nfLemoo•t to atl<:nd open
house at Los Angele..c; City College.

Open house .-;tarts at 1.00 p.m. and
,•oncluctcs at 5:00 p.m. Before leavinc heH' students att<'ndlng will be
giVen cnrds as excuses from clnss.
'I1tese must be validated nt City
College.

MATERIALS lor MALTS
in NEW MALT SHOP
Furnished by

Del Mar Theatre
S f136 WEST PI CO BLYD.
- ·l l t l l' l , l ;
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ICY CLAIR
INC.

ICE CREAM SERVED IN

CARTERIA

Co': un ., \J u n .
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OLympic 1108

You've Never Had

A fAMOUS HAMBURGER
Until You' .. Tried Ooe of
"Kenh1c:ky Boya" Kind
Delic:io•a •• Taaty •• Like peanuta at tlae
Circua • • The, are really TOPS for that
launary Snack

Drop ID at 16Z9 We Pico
JD.at 3 Bloclca Weat of La Cieneaa Bh•d.
.Open. till 2 • · m. Daily ancl Sundayt
3 a. m. Saturd&1a

